The Dillon County Council held a Regular Meeting on May 9, 2023 at 5:00 pm in the County Council Chambers. Present were Stevie Grice, Kenny Cook Jr, Jamal Campbell, Buzzy Finklea, Robbie Coward, Detrice Dawkins and Dennis Townsend. Also present were Tim Harper, County Administrator and Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk To Council.

The following were notified of the meeting and provided an agenda by email:

DillonCountyAdministrator@dcadministrator@dilloncountysc.org, MatthewElvington@melvington@dilloncountysc.org, dcbuzzyzinklea@gmail.com, JonRobinson@jon@smithrobinsonlaw.com, CountyCouncil@countycouncil@dilloncountysc.org, betsyfinklea@bfinklea@thedillonherald.com, JamalCampbell@jamal_campbell24@yahoo.com, dennistownsend@bellsouth.net, DetriceDawkins@tricedawkins@yahoo.com, HaroldMoody@Harwick@aol.com, gmcleod@ironman3744@gmail.com, StevieGrice@gricecubec@icloud.com, gricecube@icloud.com, BuzzyFinklea@tfinklea@dilloncountysc.org, Jame Campbell@cjmncs@dilloncountysc.org, dillonnlawyer@ao.com@<dillonnlawyer@aol.com>, charliecbalay@ao.com@<charliecbalay@aol.com>, bludwig@southerncurrentlci.com@<bludwig@southerncurrentlci.com>, mastercury@bellsouth.net@<mastercury@bellsouth.net>, Elvington@aol.com@<Elvington@aol.com>, RichardDgaddy@gmail.com@<Richard.D.gaddy@gmail.com>, news@wmbfnews.com@<news@wmbfnews.com>, sccones@aol.com@<sccones@aol.com>, Dillonherald@yahoo.com@<dillonherald@yahoo.com>, dtholder@gmail.com@<dtholder@gmail.com>, ljackson@dillonsheriff.org@<ljackson@dillonsheriff.org>, johnjackson1995@yahoo.com@<john.jackson1995@yahoo.com>, jacobem@ymail.com@<jacobem@ymail.com>, steve@arsmarketing.com@<steve@arsmarketing.com>, code17@bellsouth.net@<code17@bellsouth.net>, wardrobe929@gmail.com@<wardrobe929@gmail.com>, karend.frankis@mcleodhealth.org@<karend.frankis@mcleodhealth.org>, kjordan@mariboro.coop@<kjordan@mariboro.coop>, tlane1018@aim.com@<tlane1018@aim.com>, martinfireman9@aol.com@<martinfireman9@aol.com>, snapcee@aol.com@<snapcee@aol.com>, smcrae911@yahoo.com@<smcrae911@yahoo.com>, Dillonriskmgr@aol.com@<Dillonriskmgr@aol.com>, mllee@mhlisc.com@<mllee@mhlisc.com>, morrisil13@yahoo.com@<morrisil13@yahoo.com>, news@wbtb.com@<news@wbtb.com>, susan.Norton@perdue.com@<susan.norton@perdue.com>, pдел1223@gmail.com@<pдел1223@gmail.com>, cpelfrey@netc.edu@<cpelfrey@netc.edu>, Proctorhaywood@gmail.com@<Proctorhaywood@gmail.com>, jfodera@wpde.com@<jfodera@wpde.com>, roscoxen@aol.com@<roscoxen@aol.com>, randyrouse@bellsouth.net@<randyrouse@bellsouth.net>, news@scnow.com@<news@scnow.com>, tigger_2g@msn.com@<tigger_2g@msn.com>, scemtgerry@gmail.com@<scemtgerry@gmail.com>, kts1@rocketmail.com@<kts1@rocketmail.com>, ssuber@mhlisc.com@<ssuber@mhlisc.com>, ttaylor383@aol.com@<ttaylor383@aol.com>, tbrown@wpde.com@<tbrown@wpde.com>, vanns4@bellsouth.net@<vanns4@bellsouth.net>, ccode17@gmail.com@<ccode17@gmail.com>, agendas@voterheads.com@<agendas@voterheads.com>, tlim@ammonshayes.com@<tlim@ammonshayes.com>, wmiller@dilloncountysc.org@<wmiller@dilloncountysc.org>, dillon1447@aol.com@<dillon1447@aol.com>, jcampbellmcso@yahoo.com@<jcampbellmcso@yahoo.com>, jthomas@netc.edu@<jthomas@netc.edu>, AnthonyMoore29536@gmail.com@<AnthonyMoore29536@gmail.com>, margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com@<margaretmarstin@parkerpoe.com>, dpernell@61aol.com@<dpernell@61aol.com>, kevin.drawhom@yahoo.com@<kevin.drawhom@yahoo.com>, aowens297957@gmail.com@<aowens297957@gmail.com>, tonigraves01@gmail.com@<tonigraves01@gmail.com>, cedricgp.cp@gmail.com@<cedricgp.cp@gmail.com>, mkoch@mhisc.com@<mkoch@mhisc.com>, crawfordronald00@gmail.com@<crawfordronald00@gmail.com>, maggiejedunham53@gmail.com@<maggiejedunham53@gmail.com>, gtauqtion@gmail.com@<gtauqtion@gmail.com>, dcataxassessor@dilloncountysc.org@<dcataxassessor@dilloncountysc.org>, jameslighty85@gmail.com@<jameslighty85@gmail.com>, amazinggrace11520@yahoo.com@<amazinggrace11520@yahoo.com>, nancychargrove@att.net@<nancychargrove@att.net>, JoySnipes@Sjoy@snipes@yahoo.com@<JoySnipes@Sjoy@snipes@yahoo.com>, RobbieCoward@robbiecoward@aol.com@<RobbieCoward@robbiecoward@aol.com>, JosephineGlichrist@josephineglichrist@aol.com, HerbertAJacobs@herbert.jacobs@mail.com@<herbert.jacobs@mail.com>, DanielMoody@mdmoody988@gmail.com@<DanielMoody@mdmoody988@gmail.com>, damono@gmail.com@<damono@gmail.com>, DillonCountyRiskManager@dcriskmanager@dilloncountysc.org, osoupmo1@aol.com@<osoupmo1@aol.com>, ChrisNeely@cneelytrainer@gmail.com@<ChrisNeely@cneelytrainer@gmail.com>, charles@currybyrdlaw.net@<charles@currybyrdlaw.net>, damo%@gmail.com@<damo%@gmail.com>, lavern.sellers@lavern.sellers@yahoo.com@<lavern.sellers@lavern.sellers@yahoo.com>
and amend the agenda was made by Robbie Coward and seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor.

**DILLON COUNTY BUDGET FY 2023-2024 (WORKSHOP)**
The administrator reminded council that they went over the budget at the budget workshop the prior week where a copy of the budget ordinance was presented to council and went over the budget and made a few changes in the fees. The budget amount was $22,636,378.00 with no tax, landfill or road fee increases and to give salary increases of $1500.00 per employee. This will include raising the CDL drivers up to 16.00 per hour and also giving the Detention Officers and the Sheriffs office an increase which was discussed. There will be an increase in the Assessors Office fees for the mobile home moving permits which going from $10.00 to $20.00 and the window stickers from $25.00 to $35.00. The administrator also stated that this year will show two years for the Annual Conference because its being held earlier this year which is July 30 – August 3, 2023. The administrator and along with council went over the budget and made the necessary adjustments.

**BUDGET ORDINANCE FY 2023-2024 NO. 23-05 – FIRST READING**
A motion was made by Robbie Coward to pass the First Reading of the 2023-2024 by Title Only, and was seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor.

**CITY OF DILLON – TALLY MCCOLL**
Mayor Tally McColl stated that he just wanted introduce himself to let the county council to let them know that he is welcome any opportunity to work with the county.

**EXECUTIVE SESSION**
A motion was made by Detrice Dawkins to go into Executive Session and seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor

**No action was taken in Executive Session**

**ADJOURN**
Detrice Dawkins made a motion to adjourn and was seconded by Jamal Campbell. All were in favor.

_______________________________________
Stevie Grice, Chairman

___________________________________
Druscilla Blakely, Interim Clerk to Council

____________________
Date Approved